Limited ocular motility in a child with 3q23 microdeletion ("blepharophimosis syndrome plus").
Blepharophimosis syndrome is a recognizable ocular phenotype (blepharophimosis, telecanthus, ptosis, and epicanthus inversus) caused by heterozygous (dominant) intragenic mutation in FOXL2 (chromosome 3q23), which can also cause premature ovarian failure. A deletion that involves not only FOXL2 but also adjacent genes can result in additional clinical features ("blepharophimosis syndrome plus"). Studies of such patients are useful because observed additional clinical features suggest potential functions of genes adjacent to FOXL2. The authors describe a boy with blepharophimosis syndrome plus from a de novo heterozygous 3q22.3-q24 11.2 Mb microdeletion. Among his additional clinical features was bilateral limitation of abduction and supraduction, which suggests that the deleted area includes a gene responsible for ocular motility.